snacks

philly cheesesteak egg roll
steak, cheese, peppers, onion, chipotle aioli 7
pretzel bites v
crosstown ipa beer cheese, whole grain honey mustard 10
soft-shell crab
cornmeal dusted soft-shell crab, ponzu, wasabi mayo 15
naan v

roasted garlic
red curry butter 7

korean corn dogs
smoked sausage, mozzarella cheese, powdered sugar, mustard, ketchup 9

salads

the 361
grilled chicken, mixed greens, cucumber, bacon, cheddar,
boiled egg, croutons, roasted garlic ranch 18
v
strawberry salad
spinach, strawberry, goat cheese, candied pecans,
passion fruit vinaigrette 13
v baby hercules
spring mix, red onion, kalamata olives, roasted red peppers, feta,
tomato, chickpeas, oregano vinaigrette 14

sandwiches

gluten-free bun available upon request | side substitutions $2

apps

sob burger
lettuce, tomato, pickle, caramelized onion, american cheese,
SOB sauce, fries 14

eggplant parmesan flatbread v
fried eggplant, tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil pesto 14
general tso's cauliflower v
sweet 'n sour sauce, sesame, scallions 14.5
tuna poké
scallions, togarashi, sesame, wonton chips 15
watermelon cevichev
tequila lime vinaigrette, cucumber, tajin, jalapeno, red onion, tortilla chips 13.5
arancini v
fried risotto balls with green peas and parmesan, marinara sauce 12
v

french onion dip
caramelized onion, potato chips, scallions 12
char siu spare ribs
chinese inspired spare ribs, sticky sauce, scallions 14.5
duck fried rice
duck confit, scallions, sunny side egg 17
fried chicken bao buns
soy glazed fried chicken breast, pickles, kimchi 13

sides

house cut friesv 4.5 | sautéed vegetables 8 | three cheese mac 'n cheesev 8
side salad v 4 | okra and corn succotash with andouille sausage 7

grouper sandwich
lettuce, tomato, onion, tartar, fries 18
sailor sandwich
smoked sausage, pastrami, swiss cheese, caramelized onion,
whole grain mustard, sourdough bread, fries 17
v
chickpea burger
lettuce, roasted red peppers, avocado, chipotle aioli, fries 15

entrees

blackened catfish
lake's catfish, okra and corn succotash with andouille sausage,
spicy crawfish cream sauce 22
v zaka bowl
sticky rice, pickled vegetables, korean marinated mushrooms, carrots,
green beans, sunny side egg, sesame, kimchi vinaigrette 16

curry chicken bowl
chopped chicken breast, jasmine rice, curry cream sauce,
roasted garlic naan 17
new york strip
hand cut 12oz new york strip, three cheese mac 'n cheese,
panko, fresh herb compound butter 34
salmon
roasted vegetables, lemon butter sauce 28
pasta del diablo
grilled chicken breast, spicy tomato cream sauce, andouille sausage,
scallions, tomato, parmesan 21

v = vegetarian gf = gluten free
our kitchen does prepare items that may contain gluten and cross contamination may occur / a 20% gratuity will be added to all parties of 6 or more and all walk-out checks / consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of
food borne illness

